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MY    

     LITTLE

                ONE

                          My little one is the
                           Best little sister ever ;
                           My little one has  

Away of making everyone ,
        Laugh when they have a bad day

My little one is always the best
My little sister is annoying too
But i still i love her anyways,
My little sister,my little one 

Is also my bestfriend 

                                                       -Nahanaya.H
                                                            9C



My Mother 

      I LOVE MY MOTHER VERY MUCH
      SHE IS MY GOD
      SHE IS MY WORLD 
      SHE IS EVERYTHING TO ME 
      HER SMILE, IS MY HAPPINESS
     HER SADNESS, IS MY WEAKNESS
     I LOVE MY MOTHER VERY MUCH 

                                  - Dhanashree.sheety
                                 9c



LIFE

     A life with love 
           Will have some 
                    Thorns 
                          
                     BUT

      A life without love 
            Will have
                  No roses.

                                         -NAHANYA.H
                                                9C



                Thought of the day

  “ if you stop finding fault with others 

  then you will surely rise like a star in the 

darkness"  

                                                        Nahanya

                                            9c



MY DAD

Dad you never let me to cry
You never let me down!

You made me smile,
And brought me from shyness;

I am your little child
Who has failed in the task;

I regain the power; I regain the strength

I trust you dad ;you are my dad!
You are the reason ;your the strength!

I trust you dad,you are my dad!

                                                     - Pratheeksha.I
                                                              9c



  MY CHILDHOOD 

The most joyous period in one’s life

Is the exciting childhood 

There is much time for play, we make many friends

And chat away to know ends 

There is no need to worry 

Or to be in a hurry

There is no tensions 

For we don’t look for pensions

Such a pleasant life

Is the wonder full childhood life. 

                                                                                      -Rifafathima
                                                                      9c



Rainbow 
A mix of seven colours;

It makes me curious.
From where does it come?
And to where does it go?

I don’t even know.
I think it comes from heaven,

Or from fairies’ house.
But whatever i look at it carefully,

I see some elves running by
That wonderful rainbow,
A mix of seven colours,
It makes me curious.

                        -Alminhameed
                          9C



   

  ಅಮ

ಅಮ ೕ  ೕವರು
ಅಮ ಂದ ೕ ನನ ತಂ
ಅಮ ಂದ ೕ ನನ ಅಣ
ಅಮ ಂದ ೕ ನನ ಮ
ಅಮ ಂದ ೕ ನನ ಆ ಾರ
ಅಮ ೕ ನನ  ಾ  ಅ ಾ ಾಂ
 ಒ ಾ  ಅಮ ಲ  ಬದು ಲ.



  ೕಡುವವಳ
ಬು   ೕಡುವವಳ

  ೕ  
 ನ ಸುವವಳ





 
   ನಮ  ಧಜದ ರುವ  ೕ  ಬಣದ ಅ ೂೕಕ ಚಕ ದ 
ತ  .



          

             Kathakali  is an art form of kerala. It 
combines devotion , drama, dance , 
music , costumes and make up in to devine 
experience for all who get to view .












